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the best specimen bloom of yellow orMany Dahlias ToOLD HAYWOOD, I LOVE THEE orange dahlias, first prize, dahlia iuW
Malic by7 era to valu or J; second, prize dan--- Words by

ME8.M.J. BRANKER MARGARKT STRIN'GFIELD Be On Display
dTilia-tub- 4

to ?2W
pilver vase.nof(Continued from page one)

for this); class 4, best display of
dahl:as outside of Haywood county,
first prize, dahlia tubers to value of

1. Old I love thee, and ne'er from my heart, Stall thy im . age of lore . 11 neta fade or de .

2. Thy moun-tain- tl so tower, ing, so fair and so grand! Their' tops touch the clouds and seem eith er to

8. Then Rich - land winds gent - ly thro wood, land and glade. Now spark-lin- g in son- - sbine,uow peace-fu- l in

4. There's none to be found that with me e'er can vie With this fair- - J like home,, meats hear, en's blue $5; second, dahlia tubers to value ?f

Rlw: The displav h
'
,rietie properly

will gain five
nam5'sweepstakes. Poit")

Points for jud?ir,p-
takes; First prize h1 "
second, one ''v:

Points for 'the tL.pobnts, stem and Vnii! :

luting' qualities 2

points, form 20 point! nts'

'All flnnm -- L-

$2 (winner of class 1 cannot compete.''. a 1 4 . i

Ea tubers to value of 1,
Purple Dahlias

Class 22, the best specimen bloom
of lavender or purple dahlias, first
prize, dahlia tubers .to value of $3;
second, dahlia tubers to value of $1;
class 23, the be3t specimen of any
other color not specified, first prize,
dahlia tubers to value of $3;. second,
dahlia tubers to value of 21; class
24, largest and most perfect bloom
in show, first priz, ajahlia tubers to
$3; second, dahlia tubers to value of
$1.

Class 25, the most ususual bloom
or blooms, first prize, dahlia tubers
to valuV of S3; second, dahlia tubers
to value of SI; class 26, the largest

for this).
Class 5, for display coming longest

distance, dahlia tubers to value of d:r r I .' ' ' '
class 6, the best and largest display
from exhibitor growing less than 50
dahlia plants, first prize, dahlia tubers
to value of $3; dahlia tubers to value

part; It will a round member. e'er I may roam, And 'sing of thee ev - er, my child-hoo- fair
span; And as thcirpeaksheavo-warde'e- r reach as they rise, They point us be - low to a home in the
shadejWhen its are hushed in the brightstreamthat laves The base of the crest-e- d

eye. Where the sons cv-- brave and the daugh-ter- s e'er fair, Live in peace and Joy, with out sor- - row or
and best display of seedlings, first

dahlia tubers will be
fine dahlias from which t?t
vaneties wanted, and $1bo delivered in slThe pricesof thdlffi

prize, dahlia tubers to value of 55;
second, dahlia tubers to value of 2;
class 27, the best display of Jersey
beauty blooms (any number of

of $1.
Class 7, the best display from grow-

er never exhibiting before in Way-
nesville show, first prize, dahlia tub-fr- s

to value of S; second, dahlia tub-
ers to value of $1; class 8, the most
artistic vase or basket of dahlias
(other foliage allowed), first prize,
dahlia tubers to value of 3; second,
dahlia tubers to value of $1; class 9,
the best vase or basket of pink dah-
lias (10 or more blooms), first prize,
dahlia tubers to value of $3; second,
dahlia tubers to value of $1,

Brnze Dahlias
Class 10, the best vase or basket

home. I loyj thy green mead ows, thy soft slop-in- g hills, The birds of thy song of thy
skies. The noise of the cat. a ract heard from thy hills, ' Is mm pled with mur-mu- of bright spark-lin-g

waves. There may be bright spots on this wide spread ing earth, More fair and dear than the place of my

can. Then talk not to me of I tal . ias blue sky, The weaiih of the la dies, where bright diamonds
of yellow or bronze dahlias (10 or
more blooms), first prize, dahlia tub

. ANNOUNGMEN-T-
I have moved my Battery Service Statioi

the building on Depot Street just opposite b

door to New Court House.
I am now prepared to give more efficient)

quicker service on all cars, either electrical or
chanical. My prices and my, .work is right,
me for your next job.

ers to value of $3; second, dahlia tub-
ers to value of $1; class 11, the best
vase or basket of red dahlias (10 or
more blooms), first prize, dahlia tub
ers to value of second, dahlia tub.
ers to value of $1.

Class 12, the best vase or basket
of assorted colors in dahlias (harmony
of colors to count 50 per cent) (10 Mm Adiri

rills, The fields of rich round thee Thy sweet spent-e- d flow-er- s of pur-pi- e and gold,
rills, Danc-in- g fair - y - like a glit- - ter-ln- g band, Till their mu - sic is hushed In thy pla-ci- d Rich-lan-

birth,' But oh! there is none o.ver land sea, More dear lo my heart like old to me.
Iie; They would prove to me ever a sad,worth-Ics- s dome,Kor my heart would be sigh -- Ing for my borne.

D. E. HENSLEY, Prop.
or more dooms), .first prize, daniia
tubers to value of $3; second, dahlia
tubers to value of ?1; class .13, the
best vase or basket of decorative
dahlias (fivp or more blooms),' first
prize, dahlia tubers to value of $3;
second, dahlia tubers to value. of$l.

Copyrighted 1914

Class 14, the best cactus; dalilia'g
ivase or oasKet ox nve or,, more
blooms), first prize, dahlia tuber's to
value of SI; class 15, the best vase o'r

MEMBERS OF BOXING
CLASS ARE URGED TO

BEQIN PRACTICE SOON basket of peony dahlias (five or more
Ll LI . 1 1 V t J''. - i

jTelmet.
Truluck vs Blue Ridge .Products

Co., Inc. , .

Hall, Trdg., as Blue Ridge' Furni-
ture Co. vs Wachovia Bank and Trust
Co.

Hall & Worley vs Jess Wood.
J. D. Mackey vs D. C. Bingham.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Motion" Docket

Dune (Done) et all Whitaker Holt-sing- er

Hdwe. Co., vs. Henry lidwe. Co.

C. A. George, who conducted a box-
ing and wrestling class here last
winter, announced yesterday that this
class would resume practice at once.
He urged that all members of the
class, which included about 50 local
boys and young men, get' in touch
with him not later than Friday for
full information regarding a public
bout which will be staged Monday

uioomsj, nrst prize, aani.ia,. tuners to
value of $3; second, dahlia "tubers to
value of $1.

Class 16, the best pompons (any
number of blooms permitted), first
prize, dahlia tubers to value of $3;'
second, dahlia tubers to valueof SI';
class 17, the best specimen ' bloom of
Kathleen Norris from bulbs--furnish-

by J. B. Ivey, first prize,' dne'bulbs
to value of $5 (growers' selection);
second, fine bulbs to value of $2 (grow-
ers selection).

Class 18, the best specimen bloom

We Will Sell At

PUBLIC AUCTION

A mixed carload of Broke Horses, Mares a

. Mules and some unbroken Fillies. Buy at yc

own price Each animal placed on the blo

be sold to the highest bidder:

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th:

10:00 A.M.
Bramlett Brothers Stables

Dedication Plans
Are Completed

(Continued from page one)

will accept the building in behalf of
the Judiciary.

The following program has been ar-
ranged for the event:

1. 'America, by audience.
2. Invocation, Rev. R. A. Sentello.
3. History of Haywood County Wm.

C. Allen.
4. Speech of dedication of Court

House to Publie by YV. H. Henderson,
Commissioner.

5. Acceptance speech on part of Bar
Association by Felix E. Alley.

6. Music by choir.
7. Acceptance speech on part of

public, by D. J. Kerr, Mayor o? Can-

ton.
8. Acceptance speech on part of

Barber vs" Lns'ley.
Haywood County vs. Holliday, et al.

Second Week
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

night at the Boy Scout celebration on
the lot next to the LeFaine Hotel on

iScates vs Clark.
A. B. Curtis & Laura Curtis vs

of pink dahlias, firet prizP ' dahliaCarolina Mtg. Co. Main Street.
Mr. George started his class lasi tubers to value of $3; second,' dahliaWestmoreland vs Westmoreland.

W. B. Noland Vs V. B. Shebbur, et tubers to value of $1; class 10,' theyear because he was interested an boys
and young men and he took this way best specimen of white dahlias, frrstjal.

prtze, dahlia tubers to Value of $d;
second, dahlia tubers to value of $1. Pepot Sireet Waynesville, N.Class 20, th best, specimen bloom

Educational interests, by J. H. Haynes, of red dahlias, first prize: dahlia ' tubmember .of board. ers to value of $3 ; second; dahlia
tubers to the value of $1; '..class 21,9. Acceptance speech on part of

Judiciary, by Judge Walter K Moore,

Appalachian Hall vs Jno. F. Ball.
II. C. Whitmer Co. Vs J. D. Over-

ton, et al.
Citizens Bank and Trust. Co. vs

Ferguson.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
Champion Bank & Trust Co. vs

Ferguson.
N. C. Park Comm. vs M. J. Mc--

Gracken.
Blanch F. Medford, vs Dr. W. II.

Liner and Carrie Liner.

of keeping them out of mischief. 1 he
only cost to become a member of this
class is that the boys promise to obey
rules "which prohibit smoking, drink-
ing, using profane language and to-

bacco. There is no age limit to the
class, every one from 10 to 100 that
can obey the class rules is welcome,
Mr. George caiiH.

Last year members of the class
entered the Western North Carolina
boxing and wrestling tournament in
Asheville and brought home three

10. Song, "Old Haywood, I Love
Thee."

The following docket is scheduled to
be heard during this term oi court:

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th
Junaluska Supply Co. vs Leather

wood. Fred M. Hoglin vs W. B. Hoglin
et al.Blackwood Lumber Co. vs J, N.

I titles, heavyweight boxing and wre.nl-in- g

and middle weight wrestling. For
. this tournament the boys only wereTate & J.;M. Tate, Adms., of W. M

Tate.
C. L. Byrd vs M. 0. Galloway.
Sallio' Ouisenberrv vs First Nat,

in training two weeks.

Thousands Find health In
Amazing Mineral Compound

New Scientific Formula Containing Essential Elements of Human
Body, Combined with Necessary Vitamins, Brings Radiant Health
to Many Who Had Given Up Hope of Ever Being Well Again.

The class has been given the privi
Bank of Durham, N. C. Trustee, et al ledge of using the Boy Scout ring

which is located on the lot next toBoon vs Collins.
Holland Furnaco Co. vs. Keller the LeFaine Hotel. When cool weatn- -

er sets in other quarters will be proR. M. Crawford vs. Sluder Garrett
vided, although this matter has notFurn. Co.
been definitely decided upon.i.WF.TNKSTAY SEPTEMBER 21

Hyatt, et al vs England Walton Co.,

Harbeck vs F. W. Wool worth & Co.
a Corp.

direst A George vs Security Life
& Tr., Co.

Moody vs C. E. Ray & Sons.
W. T. Rawleigh Co.. Inc. vs Otos Ford
et al.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
Holland vs Holland.
Mrs. Frank Cogburn vs Mrs. A. A.

Johnson, et al.
Mrs. S. R. Felmet vs Minico, Inc.
Hay, Co. Farmers Fed. vs W. C.

McCracken.
North Carolina on relation of Zelline
Walker vs N. II. Walker, et al.

S. C. Plott vs Freel Furniture Co.
iMooney et al vs Mooney &' Justice.,
Freel vs Federal Life Ins., Co.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
Blackweli Bushnell et al vs" V.' E.

Wilson.
Smith vs Smith.

LIBRARY NEWS feople in All Walks of Life Tell of Its Powers. Many

Declare Lee's Mineral Compound Has Brought Them

Health, Strength and Vigor After Many Medicines Had
Ihe regular quarterly meeting of

the Waynesville Library Association
was held on Wedncsdav morninsr. Sen Failed Completely.

and E. J. Hyatt.
Peacock vs Derrick.
Moody vs. Atkins and Geo. H. Ward

Cairle vs. Cagle.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

Ruff Adm. Ruff vs L. L. Cope.
Robt. Ruff vs L. L. Cope.
iMIathis vs T. Cope & L. L. Cope.
Sprinkle vs A. DuBuis.
Wildev vs J. B. Thompson.

PRinAV SKPTEMBEU tli

tumber the seventh, at the home of

balance of the Mineral Content el t'
Miss urace Bowles- - Since every
member of the board was present a
most enthusiastic meeting resulted.

Various plans were discussed for
body and good health follows as

You who are blue, downcast and
depressed over your loss of health.
You who have tried many medicinesraising money to meet the most press

nrai result,

MAKE THIS 10 DAT TEST

Csnrlnce Yeurself!

Bton doslns Touriell with "patent mf
Toms River Trust Co. vj S, R. ing demands and it is hoped something and treatments with little or no re-

lieftake new heart and cheer! Pre
pare yourselves for the most joyous
surprise of your lives.

Iclnes." harsh purgatives, oils and

thartlcs for lust 10 days. Oo to m
nearest Druggist and secure a bottle u
LKJCB MINERAL COMPOUND. Tatt
regularly, and watch the results
be amazed at the feeling of renewed

strength and vigor that soon PP'

Medford vs Russell et al. -- ,f
Caldwell vs Ferguson.
Ambrose Printing Co, vs Southern

Assembly et al.
Love vs Insurance Co.
Rush vs Burgess.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 30
Walker vs Hoglin et al.
Chattanooga Mtrs. Inc. vs W. C.

definite can be announced later.
Considering the number of public

libraries in various parts of the
country that have been obliged to
close their doors for lack of support
the directors of the Waynesville Li-br-

feci gratified that such a calam-
ity ha;-- not come to our city, and feel
spurred on to even greater efforts in
the future so as to. keep one of the

Throw away your "patent" medi-
cines, pills and drastic laxatives. Give
Nature a chancel Feed your body
with the essential Minerals anil Vita

ANNOUNCIN- G-

from now on

Ruth Ray's Hat Shop

will be known as

No narcotics or alcohol to -- Bonn j r
but a natural method of restorlnt M"'
and energy., jMineral Compound

with Vitamins mins that God intended you shouldPhillips.
Morrow et al vs Carolina Power & city s greatest assets alive and in

jrKing order. SuBaHrta th
have and see how quickly Nature as-
serts herself and charges your body
with renewed health, strength and

Light Co.
Noland vs Carolina Power & Light Balanced Proportion of thA

11 Essential Minerals ComAnn De Orr's Visitor Here For 20
vmea wun vitamins.Years Passes Sunday

CO. ... ..

Atkinson vs The E. F.'. Houseman
Co.

All motions and uncontested divorce
cases may be called at convenience
of the court.

CONTATV!

"Dresses and Hats" Mrs. John LeRoy Davis received a
telegram Sunday telling of the death iina nd prTeotlT of rhof Mts. Lyda S. Moor, of Tallahassee,Hazlewood School NewsIn addition to a full line

BODY DKMANDB MINERALS
Medical Science has discovered thatthe human body It made up of a very

Umlted number of essential elements.
All of these are found In the Mineralkingdom and In foods In their naturalftate. Te be exact, the healthy human
body Is composed of eleven Minerals andwhen these are present, In balanced pro-
portion, we enjoy food health.

Unfortunately, few of us aire any
thought to balancing our diets, according
Vo their Mineral content, and thereforewe must pay the penalty. A deficiency
Of these elements brings on Indigestion,
Oas, Bloating. Constipation

of Dobb's Hats, we are
putting in a complete line
of

Fla.
Mrs. Moor has been a summer visi-

tor to Waynesville and other points
in western North Carolina for the
past 20 years. For many years she
was accompained by her husband, Dr.
W. S. Moor, who died several yeaw
ago.

Mrs. Moor spent some time in
Franklin," later coming to Waynesville
and Lake Junaluska. Ill health pre-
vented her making her usual" moun-
tain trip this year.

Golfex Dresses Nervousness and a host of other Ills. We
PHOSrHOEOCS taluabl. M la tnttj sirengtn, go from bad to worse

rewui. uisguBiea wun me itseir.We are also featuring oth
new Vat to hsalth

The teachers of the Hazelwood
School are the same as last year' ex-
cept Miss Louie Medford who takes
the place of Mrs. Dewey Sto'vall and
M iss Margaret Burgin who succeeds
Mrs. Robert McLeod. It is believed
that the best years work was done
last year that could be done under
the existing conditions. In fact,su-perio- r

work was donet Both teachers
and pupils are setting themselves to
the task of making this an equally
successful year.

As has been the case for the last
three years the Hazelwood school has
been over-crowde- d. To date more
than five hundred pupils have been
enrolled which means there are over
45 pupils jer teacher, In one of the
rooms ' there are 89 and in another
there are 53 pupils. .
v During .the sumer'Mr. Jt 'C. Fisher

er lines of dresses. "Every
one of newest fabrics and
styles.

For many long years. Physicians andChemists have been trying to combine, to
Proper proportion, the eleven essential

rOTASSrCM vhlisb hH marked effect

of pho?phatea and acti u a eorreeUTeof conitlpatlon.
tShTaVB7a '"P0111 lement In no--

Dr. Pate Attended Clinic
In Atlanta Last Week

QUICK RELIEFi

from

Blinding Headache?
Nervousness Caused

Constipation,

Cleans the System f
Dangerous Toxins m

i Poisonous Waste.

RESTORES HEALTH

Builds Rich Red Elood,

Bone, Muscle, Tissue.

Makes Life Worth Lmnf

albumlnoua organs and tltauea.Now under management
and ownership of

T irevmar yiiamms. They
realised that the preparation must beHslly assimilated and supply the system
with, these lemanU to necessary to
health. -

Vortunaaely, for an mankind, thit tre-
mendous undertaking hat met with tuc--

Science hat perfected a most

i.iv-w- nra appears in erery healthy
ill m ATI hMln a4 la an i

'of tS bod7. " ."" e,emem

VITAMINS without which, It U beUered
the body would wither and die.

Dr. Pate, of Clyde, motored to
Atlanta where he attended clinics in
Electro-Surger- y and Radium Theropy,
Thursday and Friday

He was very much impressed bv
JflNRAL COMPOUND, t ThU prepara- -

' me sysien wn roe elevenlentlai Mlner&l& in AnmktnalAN --Jil.

ELIZABETH;

MEREDITH
A Food Vitalizer

NOT A PATENT MEDICINE
CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL

the rapid advancement made in this Itamlnt. It It not, in any sense of the
branch of surgery as was demonstrat m yiwii - sneaicine pus it more

gave to the school nearly two hundred
copies of the National Geographic
magazine. This will be of great help
in many of the studies. Many thanks

ed at the clinics.
arara, sy restoring a properHe also attended clinics held, at the

Located in Lobby of Rath Ray's CURTIS CUT RATE AND OTHER GOOD DEALERSOr SptiiI i19?ir.i.j. r i , .... .

"Albert Stiner" clinic, where he states
wonderful strides are being made in
the treatment of Cancer by Radium
and Electro-Surger- y,

Beauty Shop
to Mr. fisher. Also twelve or fifteen
new books have been added to the
library. This is not nearly enough
to complete the needs of tha school,
however.' - - -

iw iices laDoraiory Atlftnta, ueorgia ,

OHe returned home Saturday.
l,IIIHmimmmim'111'!


